
@rivalcoffeeofficial

LOCATION 
24865 HOSPITALITY PLACE BLDG E,
MURRIETA, CA 92562

RIVAL COFFEE MENU

SANDWICHES
 +  the rival $8 
   our signature breakfast sandwich with baller  

bacon, tomato spread, garlic aioli, melted 
provolone  and cheddar cheese, arugula, 
fried egg on a brioche bun

 + the anaheim $8 
		 	a	large	english	muffin	with	a	hard	egg,	

roasted anaheim peppers, chipotle lime 
crema, pepper jack cheese, and baller bacon

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
+ bacon breakfast burrito $12
  chopped crispy bacon, scrambled eggs,   
  melted jack & cheddar cheese, and chipotle  
		 lime	crema	wrapped	in	a	flour	tortilla	and		 	
  served with a side of molcajete verde salsa
+ sausage breakfast burrito $12
  crumbled breakfast sausage, scrambled   
  eggs, melted jack & cheddar cheese, and   
		 chipotle	lime	crema	wrapped	in	a	flour		 	
  tortilla and served with a side of molcajete   
  verde salsa

BRUNCH & LUNCH
All Day

BREAKFAST
ADD AVO MASH OR AVO SLICES $2

Til 1PM

TOASTED
+ avo toast $7  ADD FRIED EGG $1.5
   sourdough, toasted and topped with chunky 

avocado mash, grape tomatoes, house 
seasoning and fresh cilantro

+ cajun funk toast $7      ADD FRIED EGG $1.5
   sourdough, avo mash, tomatoes, queso fresco, 

cilantro, everything and creole seasoning

+ everything bagel $4.5
  & your choice of cream cheese
  ORIGINAL - JALAPENO - HONEY PECAN

+ plain bagel $4.5
  & your choice of cream cheese
  ORIGINAL - JALAPENO - HONEY PECAN

LOCO MOCOS
+ mexi cali $15     
  	fluffy	basmati	rice,	housemade	oaxaca	cheese	

sauce, sauteed carne asada, jalapenos and 
onions, sliced avocado, a fried egg, topped with 
queso fresco, chipotle crema, cilantro and pico

+ island $15
   shredded carnitas, teriyaki sauce, seared 

pineapple rings, sliced fresno peppers, green 
onions,	fluffy	basmati	rice,	a	fried	egg,	and	
sweet chili glaze

 FRIES
+ loaded fries $14 / $9 half box
   crispy french fries with jack and cheddar 

cheese, slow cooked carnitas, topped with 
creamy cheese sauce, chipotle lime crema, 
and cilantro

+ loaded asada fries $16 / $11 half box 
  crispy french fries, topped with shredded   
		 cheese,	oaxaca	cheese	sauce,	sauteed	carne		
  asada, jalapenos, and onions, topped with   
  queso fresco, chipotle crema, cilantro & pico

+ loaded buffalo fries $15 / $10 half box 
  crispy french fries, topped with creamy   
  cheese sauce, shredded cheese, chopped  
  fried chicken strips, buffalo and ranch drizzle

 LIGHT
+ acai bowl  $11
   traditional acai and coconut sorbet topped 

with bananas, berries, granola, and cookie 
butter drizzle

+ strawberry balsamic salad $15
   fresh strawberries, blueberries, spinach, feta 

cheese, candied pecans, and sauteed chicken 
served with a side of balsamic vinaigrette

+ baller BLT $11
   baller bacon, lettuce, tomato, and 

housemade garlic aioli, on sourdough bread

 TREATS
+ filled donut $3.75 
		 fluffy	donut	made	from	scratch	daily	filled	with		 	
  housemade custard falvors and quantities vary daily

 KIDS
+ grilled cheese lunch box $6.5 
  sourdough toast with cheddar cheese, a bag of
		 potato	chips	and	an	apple	juice	box

+ french fries $3.5/4.5 
		 extra	crispy	french	fries

KITCHEN HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 6AM - 5PM

SATURDAY & SUNDAY: 7AM - 2PM

All Our Cremas are Made in House

STARTS AT 11AM

STARTS AT 11AM



STRAIGHT UP
 + drip coffee
  hot 16oz $3.25

 + the dope 2 ESPRESSO SHOTS

  hot or iced $3

 + americano
  hot 16oz $4.25  iced 16oz $4.25  iced 24oz $4.75

 + latte
  hot 16oz $5.25  iced 16oz $5.25  iced 24oz $5.75

 + cappuccino
  hot 16oz $5.25

 + espresso soda
  iced 16oz $5  iced 24oz $5.5
 +  nitro cold brew 
   iced 16oz $5.25  iced 24oz $5.75 

ROTATING LATTES
hot 16oz $5.95  iced 16oz $5.95  iced 24oz $6.45
 + creme brulee  
  brown sugar, vanilla, caramel and toffee

 + vanilla bean 
  vanilla, simple syrup

 + cookie butter 
  cookie butter, vanilla bean syrup

 +  honey vanilla cream
  vanilla, honey, cinnamon

 +  lavender vanilla
  lavender syrup, vanilla

 + maple brown sugar
  maple syrup, brown sugar, cinnamon

 +  white mocha or mocha
   white chocolate or ganache milk chocolate

 +  pistachio 50/50
  white mocha, pistachio
 + caramel
  caramel syrup
+ rocky road
  marshmellow, peanutbutter, cocoa, vanilla

SHAKEN COLD BREWS
iced 16oz $5.95  iced 24oz $6.45
COLD BREW COFFEE SHAKEN WITH YOUR CHOICE OF LISTED  
SYRUP AND TOPPED WITH SWEET CREAM

 + creme brulee 
 + white mocha  
 + maple brown sugar

ICE BLENDED
Iced 16oz $5.95  Iced 24oz $6.45    ADD SHOT $1

 + creme brulee         + vanilla bean
 + cookie butter   + caramel
 + mocha    +  maple brown sugar

TEA LATTES
hot 16oz $5.5  iced 16oz $5.5  iced 24oz $6
 + matcha latte
   matcha whisked with choice of milk and syrup 

LAVENDER VANILLA - VANILLA BEAN - HONEY

 +  spiced chai latte ADD A SHOT OF ESPRESSO - $1 
spiced chai and choice of milk

 +  london fog 
   steeped earl grey de la creme and choice of  

milk syrup: LAVENDER VANILLA - VANILLA BEAN - 
HONEY

 LOOSE LEAF TEAS
 hot 16oz $4  iced 16oz $4  iced 24oz $4.5
 +  earl grey BLACK 
   whole	leaf	black	tea,	blue	flowers,	vanilla	flavor,	
bergamot	flavor

 + tropical green GREEN
   pan	fired	green	tea,	safflowers,	marigolds,	blue	
mallow	flowers,	cornflowers	with	mango	and	hint	
of	passion	fruit	flavor

 +  matcha GREEN
  japanese whisked matcha

 +  island berry DECAF 
		 	hibiscus	flowers,	rose	hips,	chicory	root,	
chamomile	flavors,	strawberry

 +  blueberry lemon mint BLACK 
south indian black tea, freeze-dried blueberries, 
peppermint,	lemon	peel,	and	cornflower	petals

+  kiwi strawberry DECAF 
hibiscus	flowers,	rose	hips,	chicory	root,	
chamomile	flowers,	freeze-dried	kiwi	and	
strawberry pieces

 +  english breakfast BLACK 
a	blend	of	flowery	orange	pekoe,	ceylon,	and	
chinese black teas

 +  coconut black BLACK  
south	indian	black	tea,	all	natural	coconut	flavor,	
and	cornflower	petals

TEA SODAS
iced 16oz $5.25  iced 24oz $5.75
 + goose juice 
   housemade tea concentrate of berries, honey, 

sugar, loose leaf tea, squeezed lemon and topped 
with soda water

 + tinsley tea
   chamomile tea, lavender, blueberries, lemon, sugar, 

and honey, topped with soda water

 + BS
   orange juice, grenadine, homemade raspberry 

syrup, vanilla, topped with soda water

FRUIT-INFUSED BOBA
 iced 16oz $6  iced 24oz $6.5 
infused boba pearls and your choice of milk, soda 
water, or tea
+  brown sugar boba  + peach boba
+  mango boba   + strawberry boba
+  taro boba

ENERGY DRINKS
Iced 16oz $5.45  Iced 24oz $5.95  
ALL DRINKS ARE MADE WITH LOTUS ENERGY

+ electric lemonade
   grenadine, lemonade, goose juice
+ watermelon sugar high
   watermelon
+ the ram
   green apple, white peach
+ the sonic
   blue raspberry

All Our Sweet Creams & Syrups are Made in House


